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In 1931, 1456 pupils were enrolled in the elementary schools of Dewey county 
but in 1940 the total enrollment was only 981 
Each fieure represents 200 pupils 
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EXPLb.N.A TORY NOTE 
During recent yoE·.rs, enrollments in most·· South Dckotn clemonk.ry 
schools have declined nt a very r e.pid r'"'.te. Tho provt.iling 
type of rurcl school district orgcnizntion in most counties 
h2s provod rt:.thor ineffective in coping uith d-,indling enroll-
ments Lnd wiih the cons0quent high cost per pupil. 
It is the purpose of this pr.mphlet to Rssist oducr~tors ," school 
bo[_rd members ~nd other D01.wy county lo-::dcrs, ty cnc.lyzing 
tho n[. ture of tho problem c.nd by . prcsontinc sugcosticns · fQr its 
solution; E'.S they hr·.vc erm-m out of the oxporioncos of other 
South Dckot~ communities. 
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secured; c~nd of hieh school superintendents Hh0 sup-
plied lists C'f their tuition students. 
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Enrollment Problem. • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • . • Ba.ck 1., ge 
The Problem of Declining Enrollments in the Elemen ta.ry 
Schools of Dewey County 
For a number of yen.rs population experts have been predicting that 
the downward trend of the birth-rate would cause a serious decline in 
elor.ientn.ry school enrollments. The fulfillment of t his prophecy in 
Dewey county is shown in Figure 1. During the period 1912 to 1931 the 
total elementary enrollment increased from 441 to 1,456 pupils. Since 
1932, however, the trend has bE:en completely downward only 981 element-
ary pupils being enrolled in 1940. 
In the graph below it is seen that both common and independent en-
rollments show the expected decline; the enrollments in the common 
schools declining from a 1926 high of 243 to a low of 97 pupils,and the 
independent schools declining from a 1934 level of 1,210 to the 1940en-
rollnent of 855 pupils. It should be noted in this connection that the 
independent district enrollment includes the enr ollments of 15 rural 
schoolswithin the independent districts of Timber 1Ake and Fagle Butte, 
the largest independent districts in the United States. 
From 1920 when the birth rate was 28. 8 births per 1,000 of the pop-
, , ulation, the rate showed a persistent decline for an eleven-yearpericrl . 
-
A sharp increase took place from the 1931 r ate of 19 births to reach a 
peak of 37 .1 in 1935. But the rate from this point again began to dim-
inish until in 1940 the birth rate stood at 25 births per 1,000 
of the population. 
Figure 1. Elementary School Enrollment in Dewey County, 1912-1940, 
and Birth Ra te Trend, 1920 - 1940 
Number 2000~--~---,.------.---..---------_....-------;20 .Births per 
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Source : Biennial Reports of the State Sur erintondent of Public Instruction 
and Reports of t he State Bo~rd of Health 
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Population Gains and Losses in Dewey County, by Townships, 1930-l940 
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Another important factor in the elementury enrollment decline is shown in 
Figure 2, which records the loss of po :ula tion through outwa,..d migration . Be-
tween 1930 and 1940 Dewey county lost 11.8 percent of its por,ulation. While 
returns are incomplete for approxi1:ia tely one-half of tbe county, it is evident 
that losses were gen~r0..l throughout the county. This decrease in population 
is closely relat0d to rural enrollment decline since the population of the 
COTu7.ty is largely rural, as was pointed out in Figure 1. 'Ihe combined pop-
ulation of the three incorporated tm-ms of the county was approximately the 
same in 1940 as in 1930. 
In Dewey county all the tovmships for which data was obtained lost in pop-
ulation, with one exception. The loss3s ran~ed from 17.2 percent in TJ.3 R25 
to 100 percent in Tl5 R25. The direct relationship be t v,een population decrease 
and enrollment decline is indicated in the fact that, usually, the townships 
-,hich have thr-) greatest loss in population ha.v0 the greatest iJercent of decline 
in elementary school enrollment . (See Fifru.res 2 and 2) 
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Figure 3. Elementary School Enrollment in Dewey County Districts , 
1920, 1930 and 1940 
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Source: Reports of Dewey Count)r Superintendent of Schools . 
In 1940, twenty- three common schools were in operation in Dewey 
county, 15 within independent districts . In addition, the six indepen-
dent schools within Timber Lake, Earrle imtte, and Isabel, uere in oper-
ation . 
The general dowmrard trend in elementary enrollments is shorm in 
Figure 3, W14ich lists the enrollment of each district in the county for 
1920, 1930, ancl 1940 Reference to the three common districts sliows 
that each droppec in enrollment from 1930 to 1940, District #9 losing 
57 pupils . In 1940 only t wo rural schools were opera ting in De,1ey 
county vri th five or less pupils, but ·2:-.; schools had been closed , since 
1930. The greater number of the 23 schools had a ran;·;e of enrollments 
from t°VIO to fifteen pupils; ten of the 23 schools cmrollinr, 16 or more . 
Disregarding tho complexity of tho ind6pendent-rural enrol1ments , 
and discussi ng only the enrollments of t hs rural schools Hithin the 
three common districts , ,m see the serious nature of tl c enrollment de-
cline . In 1920 there ~ere, accor ding t o the abov8 f igure , 201 rural 
school pupils onrolled, compared with 96 in 1940. Barring unforeseen 
population changes further enrolJ.mentl losses m8J bu ox::1 00ted in coming 
years, although the rate of decline rnay not be so ra1: id. 
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Figure f+. Instruct.i.onnl Cost Per Pupil by Siz\.; r; f Sch00J. , Deirny County , 1940 
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Source: Re cords of Dewey County Supe:rinten e:.it of Schools, 19Li-0. 
As may be see!l in Figure 4 a wide variation is found in the cost per pupil 
in the schools of Dev:ey county, rli th those schools v.-ith the smallest enrollments 
generally showing the r,rc~test per puiil cost. The cost per pupil of operatin6 
the rural schools of Dm·,rey county ranged from $26 per pu::1il in District 5, where 
Lantry school enrolled 16 pupils to $282 in District #9, where Worner school en- · 
rolled only three pupils . 
That the operation of schools for 10 or fe i·mr pupils is 0xccssivoly expen-
sive on a cost per pupil basis is indicated by Table 1 beloTI . This is partic-
ularly true for those schools enrolling only five or fe~Gr pupils. In Dewey 
eounty only t wo schools a!'o found in this group , but tiw ir avorau;e cost por pupil 
is four times tho a"'.rornge cost per pupil for elJ. schools . Tho average cost per 
pupil for tho tvrn scliools enrolling five or J.ess pupils uas $217. 50 as com-
pared with $54.43 the av0re~o for all schcols . 
Table 1. InsJ:,ructional Jost Per Pupil for Opera.ting Schools of Various Sizes in 
DcwGy Count 7t 19/rO. 
Size of I;umb,Jr of Number of Total Cost AVurrJ.[;,C 
_S_c_h_oo_l _______ .---J~hQ..Q~--...l:Y~s~-------------------~-=-----_-_-_-
Pe r 
.. ......... --------~-
Total .1i3 394 $ 21,445.00 51+.43 
Closed 20 
5 or f e '!Gr pur Hs 2 6 1,305.00 217.50 
6 - 10 pupils !". 41 J,735,00 91.10 .I 
11 - 15 pupil:-- ,, 76 4 _. 360.CJ 5? . J7 0 
16 pupils or T!lO_ C 10 271 12, 0!+5. co f+L:,.45 
-----·------·---* Based on tea chers salaries only 
Source : Records of the Dc~my County Suporir:tondent of " chool . 
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f igure .5. Cost of Educ a ting Pupils Before and . After Closing Schools 
in Timber Lake District #2, Dewey Cou..~ty . 
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Source: Records of Dewey County Superintendent of Schools 
To roduco high por upil costs, school districts ti-.troughout South Dakota 
have closed a large nwnb~r of schools during recent years , particularly those 
with diminis 11ing enrollm~nts. 
Durinf +;ho 19;4-35 school term, school operation costs to District #2 
totaled •it<33 ,600 . JO fo:r thu 22 school s in the district . Tho following year 
five schools ,:ore c~ r:,n,Jd e.nd the pupils rmr e sont to neighooring s ch0ols. That 
year it cost tho district $27 , 805 .13 to operate t1 remaining 17 schools . 
The saving amounted to $5,875 .17; or ~1 , 175 . 03 per school. 
Since the ~os~, per pu .. il increases and the educa tion~l ef fic-
iency docrcasus &. s tho r.:1mbcr of pupils a ttending sc'10ol ducr~ase"" , *it seems 
advisable bot:t from thu standpoint of econo.ny and oducs.tlonal efficiency to 
close a sc1 ool · hc!l tho onrollmont drops to five or fovmr impils . 
* It is commc.,n h"n0Hh,dg,J amonc t euchor s t11at where tl- e:~o ar E. onll 0 .. 10 or tno 
pupils to a ;.·,ra rlo it is usu::tlly diffici.::..l t to 1et s t ud.e:its interested . 
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Firure 5. Areo.s Fror:1 Which High Schools Drew Their Dewey County 
Tuition Students , 1940 
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Source : Records of Dewey County High School Superintendents, 1940 
Since 1921 it has been conpulsory in South Dakota for school districts 
lacking high schools of their own tc pay tuition cost,: for thi3ir students who 
attenq high school outside the district. 1----i.gure 6 shmn1 the areas from which 
high schools drew their Dewey county tuition studcnts , :numbering approximately 
/~O in 1940. The tuiticn students of Dewey are necessarily few since more 
thnn half of the county is officially independent. The people of tho dis-
tricts of Dewey county have adopted the policy of sendine their students to 
hiah school.., already existin :, in town and village centers, r e!tli7.inc that the 
cost of opera ting ·t,h 3; r own secondary schools would be prohibitive . Perhaps 
a similar plan could be adapted to elemer.tary education. As elementary en-
rollments continue to shrink and cost p2r pupil to mount, it would appoar to 
be a prac·;:,ical solution to close the rural schools and send the remaining pu-
pils to villag?. schools. In such a plan the homa district would pay tuition 
ll.ncl transportation costs. This plan hae the ndv·.-. ntage of economy , and f ex--
tending to far r:1 children the superior f acilities f -che town school. 
Howove , until t he tim8 that concentration of educational services in ur-
bc.n centers becomes more pronounced, di stricts may .ontinuc their policy of 
closine those schools in which enrollments fall bel ow a rai :1imun and of send-
ing their pupils to the near st rural school in oper:1tion . 
.. 
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Figure 7. Percentage Distribution of Elementary and Secondary Enrollments, 
By Grade Groups in Dewey County, 1920 - 1940 
Percent 100 -r------------~----------100 
[Grades 9- 12 I 
. 75 
' 
50 
25 
Source: Biennial Reports of State Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
Between 1920 and 1940 the proportions enrolled in the first four elementary 
grades of the Dewey county schools shrank from 55.9 to 38.7 percent of the total 
elementary and secondary enrollments. In these figures the direct influence of 
,-the declining birth rate mentioned in Figure 1 can be seen . Hith each successive 
year there have been fewer pupils entering the first grade. In 1940 the propor-
tions for the first and eighthgrades were 24.6 percent and 6.4 percent respectivell 
as co@pared to 12.1 percent and 8.1 percent in 1940. (See Table II). With the 
greatly reduced number of persons under six years of age,elementary enrollment nill 
continue to decline for a number of years even if the birth rate should reverse its 
trend. 
The proportion enrolled in high school was almost three times as large in 
1940 as in ~920, increasing from 10.8 percent to 27.J percent elnce an increasingly 
greater proportion of eighth graders are entering high school to continue their 
education. 
,-'able II. Percentage Distribution of Elementary and Secondary Enrollments byGrades 
l 22Q - 12££P. 
Year G:rade 
l 2 3 "' 5 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
1920 24.6 10.1 11.1 10.1 11.2 8.l, 7 ., .. 6.4 5.5 .3. 5 1.0 .7 
1925 15.9 11.2 11.9 10.5 11.2 9.3 8. 5 6.2 4.8 
'"'· 5 
3 .1 2.9 
1930 16.1 10.2 12.6 10.4 9.2 9.8 9.2 7.3 6.J 3.6 2.9 2.4 
1935 14.1 10.2 10.6 8 .1 11.9 9.1 10.2 8.7 7.1 J .. l 3.5 3.Li-
1940 12.1 9.1 9.2 8.3 2.1 7.8 9.0 8.1 e.2 2.Q 6.,3 ,8_ 
Source: Biennial Reports of State Suporintundont of Public Instruction. 
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Row Certain South Dakota Rural CornnJnities Are Successfully 
Solving the Declining Enrollment Problen 
School boards confronted with the problem of declining enrollments 
should study their local situation carefully before takine action . 
The four plans listed below have all bee!1 tested by different South 
Dakota communi tics and have been found p:~acticc.:.l . 0:1e or the otl1er 
of the first two al terna ti ves has frequently b\.:cn usccl. as a tempor-
ary measure until further a~tion nas nocus sary. Tho J_ast t:-ro plans 
are in the natm·e of a more or less permanent rcoq;anization of the 
present rural district system. 
ooperating with nearby rural schools 
When enrollment has dropped to five or fewer pupils cer 
tain districts have kept their district organization 
intact but ha vo closed one; or moro schools. In cas0s 
whore all schools of the district ha.vs beC::m closed, the 
remaining p~pils have boon sent to tho nearest adjpin~ 
ing rural school v;hcre satisfactory errangomor.ts for __ · tui-
tion and transportation could be nadc . 
I Tuition pupils to to1:m schools 
lthcru satisfactory arrar ... gements could not be me.de v,i th 
nearby rural schools,the remaining pupils have b~en sent 
as tuition students to the nearest independent school in 
village or town. This plan is frequently no more expen-
sive than the first,but has tho further advantage of bet-
ter educational eA--perience than is usually possible in 
the one room school. In effect, it is essentially tho 
same method uhich has been successfully usud in sending 
farm children us tuition pupils to high school . 
I .Consolidation 
Where the second plan has been in operation for a numbbr 
of yea.rs, town and no:..>.rby country districts have fre-
quently consolidated into a single district . Such a pl~n 
has many ndvank.ges , but should first be tried out inform-
ally as a centralized school system bufore d~termining 
the details of consolidation. 
County-Tiide district plan 
The county-wide syBter:1 exists in the four unorr;ani ze d 
c-01mties of South Dakota, Shannon, Todd, Washington and 
v:a.shabaugh . Under this plari one county 8chool · board 
determin8S the location of rur2.l schools ::md can rcgu-
la te the nur1ber of such schocls to fit in with the en-
roll:nent trend. 
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